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LIFF'S LIKE THAT
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.ly FRED NEHER

"Harry said lie's reversing the tables this summer . . . letting 
the birds watch him!"

Rental Fad Caches on, Salesmen 
Now Being Eenfed by Large Firms

By REYNOLDS KNIGHT porations. Instead of going 
In this modern aye you can west, we are told, management 

rent almost anything you want, now is looking eastward for 
from art automobile to a yacht inew and profitable markets, 
end save yourself the worry A case in point is that of 
Of an original investment and C.I.T. Financial Corp., which 
maintenance costs. The latest recently opened an overseas 
thing in rentals, however, in- 1 financing office, in London in 
volvcs manpower and it sounds I cooperation with the American 
like a good idea. j Express Co. This finance com- 

With more and more prod- pany is accelerating its over- 
nets hitting the market place, | seas operations not only in 
the need for sales people to i Britain but in West Germany 
Introduce them has become in- j where C.I.T. and Amexco have 
'treasingly important. So the (established a financing subsicl- 
'latest thing in "rentals" is jiary at Frankfurt-am-Main. eco- 
sales personnel. ; nomic h u b of the European

Close to 300 firms rented j Common Market, 
salesmen in the last twelve C.I.T.'s overseas activity Is 

.months to help introduce new , the latest in a continuing series 

.products, according to a lend- of expansion and diversifica- 
In? New York financial publi-jtio" moves that have carried 
'cation. This was pn increase of! the company into many new 
.'200 over the previous year and and promising fields in recent 
compares with about 50 in 
1955.

THESE parltime sales peo 
ple were called upon to sell 
more than 400 new products, 
ranging from textbooks, bubble 
gum, crab grass killer, radios 
and a variety of other products,

Firms resorting to temper-

years. Largest independent in 
the automobile financing field, 
the company also provides 
time financing for varied items 
such as bulldozers, bowling 
alley pinsetters, farm machin 
ery, pleasure boats, college 
tuitions, mobile homes, prop 
erty improvements and back 
yard swimming pools. Other

ary salesmen claim that it often i C.I.T. subsidiaries provide fac- 
is more economical and effi- toring and commercial financ- 
cient than calling on their reg- 'ing services, write life, health, 
ular salesmen on developed ; accident and property insur- 
routcs. They also point out that lance, lease fleets of care and 
it is a lot easier to rent tern-1 trucks, lease industrial equip- 
porary help from firms spe-jmcnt and manufacture radio- 

1 logical equipment for hospital 
and industrial use. 

their own payrolls for brief 
periods.

* *   ! Figures are expected to show 
GOOD NEWS FOR HOME-, t h a t Uncle Sam, in the 12 

OWNERS One major effect of months ended June 30, will 
the President's new housing 'have given away $130 million 
legislation, experts believe, will worth of surplus food. That's 
be a big upsurge in demand for double the previous year's 
top quality home building and amount. Approximately 6.5 
remodeling materials. Basis for i million persons were drawing 
the prediction is the now sec- j Federal rations at last count 
tion of the law providing for > in June, up from 2.4 million 
PHA-insured loans to owners, on inauguration day. Cost of 
for improvements to their pres-if ood donated in the last li 
cnt homes. months is a record, althougl

cializing in such personnel 
than to put extra people on

U.S. GROCERY BILL I'P  

U.S. makers of ceramic tile 
in particular, are expecting the 
new loan provision to spur de-

volume is not. One reason foi 
the added cost is the fact thai 
meat, peanut butter and dried

mand for their products. They [eggs have been added to the 
reason that ceramic tile is par- former m e n u of flour, rice 
ticularly desired by homeown-, cornmc'al, butter, lard and 
ers for the home areas most I powdered milk, 
likely to get primary emphasis 
in any remodeling project  
baths and powder rooms, 
kitchens, recreation and laun 
dry rooms, cntranceways, etc. 
And, since the purpose of the 
insured loans is to make per 
manent improvements, the tile 
makers expect homeowners to 
select materials known for dur 
ability as well as beauty and 
practicality.

Maximum amount of the in 
sured loans for improvements 
is $10,000 per family unit, and 
the interest.rate to be set by 
the government cannot exceed 
Six per cent. To be eligible 
for a loan, the home must be at 
loast 10 years old. Terms can 
be up to 20 years

THINGS TO COME A new
Emergency food and water sur 
vival kit is said to sustain one 
person for 14 days. The 24- 
pound kit contains a, basic 
multi-purpose food, M pints of 
vacuum-parked water, vitamin 
"C" ascorbic acid supplement, 
and the necessary iilensils . . .

BITS ()' BUSINESS   Con
sinner installment credit out 
standing rose in May for the 
first time since January of this 
year, the Federal Reserve 
Board reports. It totaled $42.1 
billion, up $27 million after 
seasonal adjustment. Personal 
loans rose $150 million, while 
auto loans fell $50 million after 
seasonal adjustment . , . 
Georgia peaches will be cheap 
er this season as a result of a 
bumper crop. This also holds 
true for other areas where the 
delectable fruit is grown. U.S. 
:>eaeh production is officially 
estimated at 75.7 million bush 
els, 1.3 million above 1960.

been developed bv a British 
firm II reportedly is dent 
proof, solfocatioli-proof, clirni 
Jrally treated (o resist all liar 
(Jfl'iu, and laiiiulcralilc

t EAST OF TIN'.' SI A Horace 
Greeley's oft-quoted advice to

Methodists Set 
Vacation Bible 
School Aug. 7

mi;
Monday. Aug. 7. (Masses I'o r 
children from kindergarten to 
eighth grade, will l>e condiicled 
cai'h iiioriiing, Monday through 
I' i nlav. from 9 .'10 a.m. to noon. 
The I wo week .sessiin will eentl 
AUK. I".

The theme for this year's 
program is "Christianity in the

dny.s in top iiiaiia!;i'iiH'iil think 
ing at many leading U.S. cor-

and rel'rc'shmenls will l 
each day's evonls.

r

Fleming Inks Confract For Saturn Job Congregation Elects New Officer
Fleming Industries. Im-., Tor 

ranee, arlnouiieed today it has 
been awarded con.'raets bv 
Hoeketdyne.'a division of North 
American Aviation, Inc.. for 
electronic initiator units to be 
used on the Saturn space ve 
hicle program.

Walter K. Fleming, presi 
dent, said his firm is in full 
productii n on the units which 
employ new concepts in elec 
tronic explosives. Designed 
Model IN 111. the Fleming 
equipment is designed for use 
in the Rocketdyne II-l liquid 
rocket engines of the first 
stage Saturn vehicle, now un

tier construction at HorUel- malchini; and surpassing tlu 
dyne's Canoiia 1'ark plant. I'SSU in lifting heavy payloads

The Saturn first stage boost- into space.
el* .schedmuled for first fliuht Hollar value of the contracts 
by 1004, is designed to produce was not disclosed. The eon- 
1.5 million pounds of thrust, tracts were awarded by Rocket- 
Managed by the National Aero- dyne's Liquid Propulsion Field 
nautics and Space Administra-[Test Laboratories, ('a nog a 
(ion. it is regarded by experts i Park, and Solid Propellent 
as this nation's main hope for Operations. McGregor, Texas.

Broadway-Hale Stores Announce Dividend
Directors of Broadway-Hale ! standing Common Stock of the 

Stores. Inc.. at a meeting held corporation, payable Aug. 15. 
July 27. 1961 declared a quar-' 1901, to stockholders of record 
terly dividend of twenty-five Aug. 4, 1961, without closing 
cenis (25c) a share on the out- the stock transfer books.

Flection of officers of I lie 
Congregation Ner Tamid took 
place last Suiuiay at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack lOsentsen, 
Voting in the first election of 
the new South Bay Jewish 
group was heavy, and the fol 
lowing officials were elected:

New president of the group 
is Norman Hosen. Other offi 
cers arc Bill Finkcl, executive 
vice president; Bob Feucht- 
bauni, treasurer; Lynn Meltzer, 
secretary; and Ed Trabin, par 
liamentarian. Also elected 
were the following vice presi 
dents; Dr. Richard Gold, educa

tion; Floyd Shiuder. ritual; 
Herb Hosen, ways and means, 
and Sid Marshall, membership, 

i The new '.ward of director > 
1 is composed of Manny Din- 
J mant. Herb Cohen. Jaik Ksen- 
' slen, Hal Chertock, Howard 
! Berk, and Jack Mell/.er. 
1 An installation ceremony 
will be held d iring services 
on . Friday night, Aug. 11, at 
the lU'dondo Beach Woman's 
Club, 400 S. Broadway.

A specially prepared Oneg 
I'Shabbat will be served by the 
I Congregation Sisterhood. Con- 
| servative services will be con

ducted by guest Hal 
slein of the llollywc 
Belli El, and CauU 
merman of the ('( 
B'nai Isreal, Los A

hi ('. Wein 
Temple 

r II. Ham 
iigregatior 
igeles.

Planters

Do you like odd shaoeo 
planter boxes, or box"s which 
must be made of special si/6 
to fit certain places? Then 
build your planters of western 
red cedar, the durable wood 
You can make a rustproof 
metal liner, if you desire.

ANTISEPTICS
Steri-Spray...... .<* .'. 1.69
Medi-Quik Spray .... I". 1.50
Bactine Antiseptic..!'1 . 69C

SAV-ON 
Multi-Vitamins

A dietary supplement of 
30 vitamins and minerals 
in one capsule.

Settle «f
100 Caps 2.75
Therapeutic 

FORMULA
SAV-ON - Hi concentra 
tion of all vitamins. Aid in 
vitamin deficiencies.

Sav-on ASPIRINS
U.S.P.-5 grain-100 tabletl...

Calamine Lotion
SAV-ON-Plain or Phenolaled 
8 oz.......................

Hydrogen Peroxide
SAV-ON - 20 volume for hair 
bleaching .............. 8 oz.

11'

Battle ef 
100 Caps 2.85

Sav-on Vitamin "A" <
25 mg., Bottle of 100 tablets .. I «

Saccharin Tablets
SAV-ON - '/4 grain, Bottle of 
1000... Reg. 39c ...........

Witch Hazel
SAV-ON - Double distilled e* 1QC 
tract................. 8 or. IV

Sav-on Vitamin "B-r 1 K
50 mg., Bottle of K)0 tablet* .. i . J J

FOOT REMEDIES
DX-1 14 Liquid......1. 1.'. 1.49

Powder....1 .". 6.'. j.3§
Ointment....1. 0.'. 1.49

NP-27 Liquid & Powder.. 1.89 
Quinsana Powder....4.'.'. 89°
Desenex Powder... I*4.'.': 90° 

liquid...... 2.?. 90C
Ointment..,.1.'.'. 90C 
Aerosof..... *.'.': 1.98

hi Mint to tired feet ^49°
4«.89C

TRAVELSICKNESSAids
Bonadettes......1.".'.".". 79°
DramamiM.....V.'!».".te. 95°
Maraziw..... ..?.**£ 85C

Athletic & Swim Sqporters

SUNBURN REMEDIES
Unguentine Spray.......98C
Caladryl Lotion..... 6.°.: .1
KipAerospray...... 3.°.';1.1J
KipTannic Ointment.1 * 0.' 59° 
Foille Spray........ 3. ".'.1.65

Ointment....V*!': 79
Liquid.......**'. 1.29

Solarcaine Lotion... 3. 0.1 . I 
«« 2.50 6   1.69

SMOG RELIEF
Murine...........V.rJ.m. 59C
Collyrium Eye Lotion.*!».- 44° 
Beam Eye Drops........1.19
Ocusol Eye Lotion... 4.'.'. 59°

« HAY FEVER RELIEF
i:d[ Anahisttabs........<°'«. 98C

Haysma Capsules.... ? .'».2.00
Mendaco tabs......«.'«. 1.49

^ Quadrintabs.......?4 ' 98°

STAY AWAKE TABLETS
FOR DRIVING

is-, 35C 36,69° ie-,98e 
Tirend 25,1.95 so ,3.49ms 5.95

Famous "Jeanies" by Blue Bell 
Girls' Capri Pants
Select from 3 styles in your favorite color. 
100% cotton. Sizes: 7 to M.

Girls'Jamaica Shorts
5 styles in pastel colors. Smartly

tailored of 100% cotton.
Sizes 7 to 14.

Your Choice 
Reg. $1.98 1.79

Girls' and Ladies' Calypso's
Assorted styles and colors with slit leg, 
braid side trim, rope belt with self 
loops and flapped watch pocket. 
Girls' 7 to 14 - Ladies' 10 to 20.

Your Choice 1 70 
Reg. $2.98 |./J

All Garments Carry the 
Good Housekeeping Seal

Folding

Laundry Cart
Extrojcirge slip-on sanforized white dri 

bag. Steel tubing, swivel, 
casters.

EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS

C.E. Table Radio
Compact nfe with 4 tutac fits wcti- fler and 4" ~ ' 
List $14.95...

WELCH'S Grape Mce
Pure could - (to sfgar aaMtdt 
24 oz.Btttlf$................ 311 oo

PET Instant Milk
Make 12 quarts 79e
KEAPSJT lunch Kit - fio
Black or grey steel P»t vacvwn battle Melnded. I «O 7

SIMON1Z Vinylwax
Floor wax for all floors-Reg. JI.J9.......% g»J.

98C
COLGATE Dental Cream
With Gardel-Large Family Sin . R«g. 83c

FOR
I
00

DIXIE Paper Plates PACK
White 9" dinner size..................OF150

Kodak 'Flash 20' Outfit KODAK "Starflash" Outfit
Brownie   Big-camera 
performance with simplic 
ity. Built-in flash holder. 
Camera, film, bulbs, bat 
teries, neckstrap, instruc 
tions.

List 16.9S 1349

Brown!    Color slide 
camera with built in flash. 

l Camera, batteries, bulbs, 
fili"t neckstrop and book.

LijtJ12,45 8.
KODAK Black & White Film
Your choice of 127, 120 or 620 ........ tUt 55e

oq<
00

FIRST AID 
for CAMPING, etc.

By Johnuon & Johnson

Cut Kit.... 79C 
)TravslK!t..1.50
Leader...., 2.95 

' Auto....... 3.95

Asepto Snake Bite Kit 2.50 
Cutter Snake Bite Kit 2.25

POISON IVY 
and OAK RELIEF

Ziradryl Lotion 80cc 95c 
Rhulispray... 3oz.1.21
Aqua Ivy Tablets

.100's4.95

(J!>fW>OVt a(MWwttt

Perfron 
PADS

9-3x3"49C 9-2*2"39C

  Pad won't stick to wound!
  Lets wound breathe for 

faster healing!
  100% Sterile

TAMPAX'

Deluxe Kool-Air 
PORTABLE COOLERS
with amazing new RADIAX

  Double Duly Operation '  use 
with or without water

  No installation necessary
  Four-Way adjustable grills
  Water height gauge, galvan 

ized iteel tank 
" Two speed motor

Both with Roll-Away Stand

Model #581C Model #582C

43M

General Electric Fan
10" Oscillating

1195
Electric Fans

Table Model Fans
No TV interference. Chrome 
plated guards, no mar tip- 
proof bases.

8" A Oft Nan oscillating ....... 4.IK)

10 Oscillating ......... 9.98

12 Oscillating....,,....13.98

Camay Soap CH±"' 3.,f 25C Dreft ?ff 79

Feet Hurt? Get Quick Relief
For Corn,, Soft FOOT POWDER
T« ^alloulM For Burning, Hot, and Bunloni.

43c
T»ndtr, Ptrsplrlng, 
Odorous Ntt.

Ad Prices Prevail: July 30th-Aug. 2nd
Sunday through Wednesday

Self-Service Drug Stores
Open 9 a.m.-10 p.m. Every Day

2050 W. 190th St., Torronce 
3 Blocks West of Hawthorne


